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No. 631, Al 
	

[Published July 30, 1927. 

CHAPTER 464. 
AN ACT to establish an official state band and making an ap-

propriation. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The school of music of the University of Wiscon-

sin is directed to conduct a contest, annually, for the purpose of 
choosing a band which shall be designated as the official state 
band for the ensuing year. Any regularly organized band in the 
state shall be eligible to enter such contest. 

SECTION 2. Until such contest is held, the All Wisconsin Legion 
band is hereby designated as the official state band. 

SECTION 3. There is appropriated from the general fund to 
the All Wisconsin Legion band the sum of five thousand dollars 
to defray a part of the expenses of such band on its trip to Paris 
to represent Wisconsin at the annual convention of the American 
Legion in September. 1927. 

SECTION 4. There is also appropriated from the general fund 
to the Racine American Legion Drum and Bugle corps the sum 
of five thousand dollars to defray a part of the expenses of such 
corps on its trip to Paris to represent Wisconsin at the annual 
convention of the American Legion in September, 1927. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi-
cation. 

Approved July 29, 1927. 

No. 140, S.] 	 [Published August 1, 1927. 

CHAPTER 465. 
AN ACT to amend subsection (1) of section 29.28 of the statutes, 

relating to ice fishing in Eagle lake, Waukesha county and 
Lake Lulu, Cravath and Tripp lakes, Walworth county. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (1) of section 29.28 of the statutes is 

amended to read : (29.28) (1) No person shall take, catch or kill 
fish of any variety through the ice on Pardeeville mill pond in 
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the town of Wyocena, or on Dates mill pond in Columbia county ; 
in Lilly lake in Kenosha county ; in Whitewater lake, Lauder-
dale lakes, Lake Lulu, Cravath lake, in Round lake in Wal-
worth county ; in Eagle lake, in Waukesha county; in Spring 
lake in the village and town of Palmyra and in Upper lake in 
the town of Palmyra in Jefferson county ; and in any waters in 
Dodge county ; Pine lake, town of Hancock, and Fish lake, towns 
of Hancock and Deerfield ; Pleasant lake in the town of Colon* 
Waushara county, and in the town of Springfield, Marquette 
county ; Lake Nocquebay in Marinette county ; Lake Mason, com-
monly known as Briggsville pond, in the counties of Adams and 
Marquette; Easton pond in sections twenty-eight and twenty-
nine of township sixteen, north of range six east, town of Eas-
ton, in Adams county ; Shell lake in Washburn county ; Silver 
lake in the town of West Bend, Washington county ; Chain of 
Lakes in townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight north, of range 
twelve west, in Washburn county ; Devil's lake and Mears lake, 
and tributary streams ; the waters known as Koenig's mill pond 
in sections seven, eight, seventeen, and eighteen of township nine 
north, of range six east, town of Prairie du Sac, and Mirror lake, 
in Sauk county; Pickerel and Rolling Stone lakes in Forest 
county ; Twin lakes, in the town of Lincoln, and Pike lake in 
Polk county ; any lake in the county of Langlade, * * * 
any lakes in the counties of Portage and Marquette, except in 
Buffalo lake. The bag limit for cisco in any lake in Waukesha 
county shall lie twenty-five each day. No person shall set, use 
or operate any fyke net or drop net in any waters within two 
mi!es from the shore line of Door county, excepting in that por-
tion south of Limekiln bluff. There shall be a close season for 
large and small-mouthed black bass from March first to June 
twentieth in Sturgeon bay and Sawyer's harbor in Door county. 
The provisions of subsection (3) of section 29.14 shall not apply 
to Door county. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi-
cation. 

Approved July 29, 1927. 


